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Collective Action 
Solves Problems, 
Says LaFollette
Governor Urges Self-Keli- 
»nee in Political 
Thinking
The days of ‘‘paddling your own 
canoe" are over and it is “inevitable 
tha t we should take common polit­
ical actiorf to solve common prob­
lems," Governor Philip F. La­
Follette said in convocation on F ri­
day, March 25.
Man can no longer settle his eco­
nomic and social difficulties by 
himself, as was true in frontier 
days, the governor said, but must 
unify his efforts. This can be done 
w ithout sacrifice of individual free­
dom, he declared.
Common Action Cited 
“If any community has shown 
that you can take common action 
on problems and still retain  indi­
vidual initiative, Wisconsin has 
done it," the governor said, citing 
the workm en's compensation and 
unem ploym ent compensation laws 
as examples.
Present day issues are “particu­
larly  confusing," he said, because 
the world has changed so rapidly 
in  the  last 50 years. He said: “The 
going of free lands coincided with 
the  rapid development ot power. 
The impact of these two is what 
w rought the great change in our 
lives and should be regarded as 
trem endously significant."
Advices Self-Confiden» c 
Speaking directly to the s tu ­
dents, he said: “You understand 
m achinery better perhaps than 
m any of us. Have confidence in 
your judgm ent and realize that the 
only real compass we have is our 
convictions."
Democratic institutions through­
out the world are  in great difficul­
ty  at the present time. Governor La­
Follette said. "Many people are 
confused. If people like you and 
me can’t find the answers, how can 
we expcct others to find them ?” 
Adjustment« to be Made 
Intelligent adjustm ent to a chang­
ed environm ent for better under­
standing of economic and social is­
sues is sorely needed today, he sta t­
ed. “What I hope is that more and 
more of us. instead of resisting what 
is inevitable, put more energy into 
m aking adjustm ents.”
Appoint Committees 
For Annual L, W. A. 
Dance on April 30
Panhellenic Council 
Working on Rushing
The Panhcllcnic council is still at 
w ork on the problem of rushing for 
next year. It has been decided that 
the  rushing parties will not be held 
in  the fraternity  houses. Rather 
than  that, six places in the town, 
homes or hotels for instance, will 
be chosen, and the sororities will 
choose lots as to where their parties 
w ill be held. The num ber of par­
ties has not as yet been decided.
Committees have been appointed 
to take care of gathering m aterial 
so th a t next week the council will 
be able to take definite action on 
the  rushing program for the coming 
je a r .
Betty White, L.W.A. social chair­
man, has announced the comm it­
tees which have been chosen for 
the L.W.A. dance to be held at the 
Alexander gymnasium on A pril 30.
The publicity committee, of which 
Janet W orthing is chairman, con­
sists of Monica Worsley, Elizabeth 
Holt, and Jeanne Parm elee. Jean 
Koffend is chairman of the decora­
tions committee. It is composed of 
Ruthellen Pelton, Ruth Ragland, 
Jean Temple, Peg Banta, Ruth H a n - ' 
nah, Elaine Buesing, and Lois Hut-1 
chinson.
Gay Patterson and Blanche 
Quincannon, the social chairmen of 
Sage and Ormsby respectively, and 
Bob Stocker, assistant social chair­
man for the student body, are as- [ 
sisting w ith the plans, more of 
which will be announced later.
Applications for 
Ariel Due Monday
Positions of Editor, B u m - 
ness Manager, Photog­
rapher to he Filled
Applications for the positions of 
editor-in-chief, business manager, 
and photographer for the Ariel, 
Lawrence annual, must be submit-! 
ted to Mr. Ralph J. Watts, college 
business manager, by 4 P. M. Mon­
day afternoon, April 14, it was an ­
nounced recently by Grace Cooley 
Ariel editor. The Board of Control 
will meet shortly after for the elec­
tion to these office«.
Applications should state the 
m erits of the applicant, including 
his experience and collcge record. 
Some statem ent w ith regard to the 
policy of the prospective candidate 
and any changes or rearrangem ents 
which he is likely to make should 
be included.
The editor-in-chief is responsible 
for the entire editorial portion of 
the yearbook, planning the layouts, 
and preparing all copy. A salary of 
$200 is paid for this office. As 
pirants should have ambition, ex ­
ecutive ability, and preferably p re­
vious experience with yearbooks.
The position of business manager 
entails responsibility for managing 
all financial m atters for the year­
book. including the soliciting of 
advertising. Its salary is also $200. 
Qualifications arc much the same 
as those for the editor with the ad­
dition of knowledge of the financial 
operation of the annual.
The photographer, who receives 
$100, must take all necessary photo­
graphs for the annual. He must be 
well acquainted w ith the entire 
field of photography, including de­
veloping. printing, and enlarging, in 
addition to the actual taking of pic­
tures.
No-Smoking Rule 
On Hamar House 
Will be Removed
College Premier 
Opens Its Doors 
To Home Talent
L. W. A., Administration 
Agree to Settle Old 
Controversy
Smoking will be allowed In 
Hamar House beginning next 
Monday, it was announced in Con­
vocation on Tuesday morning by 
Betty Morrison, president of L.W.A. 
The announcem ent ends a contro­
versy which has been in progress 
for many years over the smoking 
ban in the form er Y.M.C.A. head­
quarters. Miss Morrison added that 
the arrangem ent would be in effect 
only for a tria l two weeks period, ; 
its continuation depending upon 
student a ttitude during that time.
Arrangem ents Only Tentative 
It was fu rther announced by Miss 
Morrison tha t the new arrange­
ment has been perm itted by P resi­
dent Barrows and passed by L.W.A. 
board only tentatively, and that if 
the students fail to keep the house 
as orderly and clean, and carelessly 
ignore fire hazards, the old restric­
tion will be enforced again.
The reason for the no-smoking 
rule in the past has been that Mrs. 
Hamar, whose annual gift is used 
for the m aintenance oi the build­
ing as a m em orial to her daughter, 
did not favor it. S tudent opinion 
was not given a particularly recep­
tive hearing from the form er col­
lege administration «An , that ac­
count. According to Mr. Barrows, 
however. Mrs. Ham ar has now ex­
pressed herself as being favorable 
to any change which would increase 
student use of the building.
Request Cooperation 
Miss Morrison, in making her an ­
nouncement of the change, request­
ed tha t the  regulations posted in 
the house be observed and that the 
students cooperate in keeping the 
house orderly so that it w ill not be 
necessary to  reinstate the mueh- 
haiaugucd prohibition.
Faculty Face* Crimson 
After Double Exposure
It's all right to have babies now 
and then, but certain people 
needen't be so spectacular about 
it. Not to mention any names, a 
particular English professor has 
deliberately gone and got himself 
a pair of tw ins to push every o th ­
er campus offspring right out of 
the ranks of the 400. The sun 
usually sets on anybody’s new ­
est offspring, but now there even . 
has to be two suns. Upsetting the 
solar system is a minor point, 
however, compared with making 
the other more elderly faculty 
faces so red.
Saturday, April 9: Phi Delta 
Theta Bar Party.
Institute of Paper Chemistry 
Dinner Dance.
Thursday, April 14: Lawrence 
Men’s Club Banquet.
Friday, April 22: Collegiate P re­
m ier and Fashion Parade. 
Saturday, April 23: Golf—C ar­
roll, here.
Tennis — Carroll, here.
Track — Carroll, here.
Ormsby Formal.
Saturday, April 30: L.W.A. 
Dance.
Alpha Delta Pi Formal. 
Saturday, May I: Kappa Alpha 
Theta Formal.
Golf — Beloit, there.
Tennis — Beloit, there.
Track — Beloit, there.
A d  Infinitum?
By Penny Trick
Did you SAY rat race?
Poor Mr. Slippin’! He was just 
a bit previous with his moan; won- 1 
der if he’ll pop up w ith a w hit of 
a wail concerning the sad fiasco 
that was officially the  F. A. L. S. 
Prom, off the record the worst am ­
ateur red show thus far. That w or­
thy griper would have a little dif­
ficulty quibbling over the decora­
tions, management, and orchestra, 
but even his rats would tu rn  up 
their verm in noses a t the stench 
and filth that belatedly attacked the 
groundw ork of the Glorious 
Splurge.
Democracy Comes In
Those very foundations are, as 
of any All-College venture: good­
will. voluntary organization, and 
labor. If that last sounds a bit of 
the pulpit, it is also rem iniscent of 
what this country, as a democracy, 
is founded upon. N either America 
nor Lawrence is built on the rant- 
ings of Bug-House Squarists.
Not to defend Student Govern­
ment nor its enterprises, because 
the good needs no vindication, but
to disclose the corruption of the 
anarchy tha t took our Prom into 
its own hands, is this article w rit­
ten.
Here’s the Proof
Exhibit A. — J. B.’s cleverly 
w ritten but deliberately falsifying 
and incidentally revolting exhorta­
tion in the specially called Con­
vocation. He asked for it, but threw  
it back at Peterson when he got it. 
Peterson called the assemblage in 
complete compliance w ith the Con­
stitution in an effort to afford the 
discussion that would be impossible 
on Friday. Not in lieu of voting, 
as J. B. so ingratiatingly insinuated, 
was this first meeting held, for 
voting would have been impossible 
without the three day interim  be­
tween entrance of the petition and 
such an assembly. His slighting 
comments upon the Prom comm it­
tee’s discharge of their duties could 
not have been made had he looked 
into the m atter. In the first place, 
they owed nothing to the Student
Turn to Page 4
The next All-College venture, the 
Collegiate P rem ier and Fashion 
Parade, is coming off notebooks 
and looking for flesh and blood 
Lawrentian shoulders to support it 
until the date of its debut, April 
22. The prem ier is to be made up 
of student talent, and that talent is 
to be registered by A pril 14, so that 
it can be reviewed, timed, cate­
gorized and otherwise hashed over 
on that day and the 15.
Entries may be turned in to Joe 
Koffend, Bob Stocker, Wayne 
Cochrane, Kay Pitman, Dorothy 
Brown, or Jim  Morrow, and they 
will accept anything from soup to 
nuts. For variety, the chairmen 
are hoping to rcceive offers 
from singers, dancers, skitter.», in ­
strum entalists. or anything else 
that looks like fun.
The style show is in the hands of 
Kay Pitm an and Dorothy Brown, 
who are selecting models and con­
tracting the best Appleton shops for 
draperies.
Hal Kemp to 
Judge Ariel 
Pulchritude
Because Hollywood just didn't 
pan out as judge for this year's 
Ariel Beauty Contest, the editors 
have turned to another field of the 
entertainm ent world for a com­
petent judge of the fairest of our 
fait. Originally, Grace Cooley, edi­
tor-in-chief, had considered having 
William Powell for the pleasurable 
task, but Mr. Pow ell’s stomach 
went back on him at the crucial 
moment (no, not subsequent to 
the scheme», and he didn 't seem 
equal to the task when hospitalized.
The pictures of the 18 prelim s 
w eren't getting anyw here in the 
Ariel files, so they now reside safe­
ly in the vest pocket or desk draw ­
er of none other than — Hal Kemp. 
We were surprised, even though 
pleased, at th is announcement. 
“Why," we queried, "Hal Kemp?"
“Well, everybody knows him. ev ­
erybody likes him, and he's seen 
pretty girls all over the nation, so 
why not?" was the answer.
But worries aren 't all over yet, 
for although Mr. Kemp has ac­
quiesced, he hasn't come across yet. 
Wayne Cochrane, assistant busi­
ness manager, put personality and 
telephone to work at great length 
before he finally contacted the 
popular maestro, and that's when 
the promise was elicited. If the 
score isn't in by Saturday, Grace 
Cooley threatens a flying trip  to 
headquarters to bring home the 
bacon in person by a cash and carry 
pick-up, because the presses are 
waiting, and they don't do that for 
long.
Lawrence College 
Gets $ 7 ,8 3 0  Grant 
From NY A Treasury
Aubrey Williams, executive dl- 
rector of the N ational Youth ad­
m inistration, has announced tha t 2,- 
069 students in Wisconsin, includ­
ing Lawrence college, are receiving 
assistance this year under the ad ­
m inistrations student aid program.
Included in the prelim inary list, 
subject to correction, of institutions 
participating in the college and 
graduate aid program  are 58 stu­
dents of Lawrence college w ith a 
yearly allotm ent of $7,830.
Among the allotm ents for other 
Wisconsin institutions are  Beloit 
college, $6,075; Carroll college. $6,- 
075; M arquette university, $26,325; 
Ripon college, $3,375; St. N orbert’s 
college, $2.565; Oshkosh Teachers 
college, $7,020; University of Wis­
consin Extension division, $5,535; 
and University of Wisconsin $101,- 
925.
Steele Describes 
Aims, Ideals of 
Paper Institute
Executive Director Km* 
phasize* 3-Eold Edu­
cational Program
“The Institute of Paper Chemis­
try is a partnership of business and 
education,” said Executive Director 
Westbrook Steele of the Institute 
of Paper Chemistry, in Convocation 
on Tuesday, April 5.
The educa'ional program of the 
Institute is three-fold. It aims to­
ward the education of man power 
at the graduate level in paper 
chemistry. It aims to create and 
constantly enlarge a library of 
books on and related to the science 
of paper chemistry; and it aims to 
promote scientific research in the 
field.
Associated With Lawrence
The charter of the Institute, ac­
cording to Mr. Steele, associates the 
institute with Lawrence College for 
academic reasons. This helps to fu r­
ther the ideals of the Institute and 
enables the graduates of it to get 
academic degrees. The Institute i t ­
self cannot confer them, but can 
only recommend graduated s tu ­
dents to the college proper for 
these honors 
Originally 19 mills in Wisconsin 
were the sole financiers of the In ­
stitute. Now 170 mills, scattered ov­
er the United States, contribute to 
its support and only 10 per cent 
of the whole budget is taken care 
of by Wisconsin mills. Endowments 
are received in the Institute for 
scholarships and funds for library  
books only. The budget for the cu r­
rent year is about $300,000.
Twenty-Six in Faculty 
The faculty of the Institu te num ­
bers tw enty-six (one for every one 
and I students), and the total staff 
is 89. The enrollm ent never exceeds 
47. To the present time. 15 students 
have been admited annually, but 17 
will be added for next year's en te r­
ing class.
Unusual features of the Institu te 
include having no elective course«, 
requiring the professors to  spend 
two hours in preparation for every 
hour of instruction and requiring  
the students to work in paper mills 
during the summer.
Course Extended 
The length of the course for the 
paper chemirts has been extended 
lrom three to four years. There are  
five types of research carried on 
there which, w ithout the institute, 
would be too expensive for private 
industries. They are fundam ental 
research, which is a staff project; 
scientific research for m asters de­
grees; general problems which have 
already resulted in 26 patented im ­
provements to the paper chemistry 
industry; specific problems present­
ed by individual mills; and re ­
search in allied industries. Before 
any special research is investigated, 
there are library searches to as­
sure the men that the project has 
not been previously experim ented 
upon, saving often a great expense.
The Institute, said Mr. Steele, in 
effect, is a result of cooperative ef­
fort on the part of rival en terpris­
es and opens an enthusiasm for 
furthering the im portant aspects of 
paper chemistry.
MUSIC CLUB MEETS
The regular meeting of the Music 
Club was held Tuesday evening 
of this week. There was a discus­
sion and plans were made for the 
recital of music by American com­
posers which will be held on Tues­
day. April 19, and will be given 
by members of the Club.
Dock Your Troubles 
And Board for Frolic
The decks of the Good Ship 
Alexander will be cleared and 
w eather perm itting or not, she’ll 
put to sea at 7 bells tomorrow 
night for all the gobs and gals 
w ith Captain Rath swinging the 
helm.
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SCHLÄFERS
Incantations Over Silk 
Hats Coax Forth This 
Bunch of March Hares
P RESENTING, on this w eek’s carnival of the news, N. O. Hoodwinki, moon magic magician, who, together with his other talents, can turn  back the calendar, and you suddenly find yourself again where you 
were, let us say, a week or so ago. Hoodwinki produces a top hat, adjusts 
his bow tie, makes several passes over the empty hat w ith his cane, and 
presto! There are some in the audience will swear w hat came from 
the hat w ere bewitched ladies, others low and sweet music, others tall, 
handsome, be-bowtied, betailed dancing partners. N. O. Hoodwinki 
calls it "the biggest event of the social season.” Now he makes another 
pass — an Easter Bunny? No, just the March <h)air that blew us away 
fur a wee week and then blew us back again, all set for more of Hood- 
w inki's moon magic.
Alpha Chi Omesa Delegates | ---------------------------------------------------
Gladys Dettman and Maity Lyon 
were chosen delegates In the tri- 
province convention of Alpha Chi 
Omega at St. Louis. They are leav­
ing this afternoon to stay until Sun­
day.
Week-end Festivities
Students Vote for 
Student I* resident 
As Future Prom King
At the election held on Friday,
The Phi Delta Theta bar party , March 25. the final word on the 
which is scheduled for April H, j present solution and future policy 
will be well-attended. Among the re gar<jjng a p r0m King or leader 
guests are Mr. and Mrs. T. N. B ar-i .
rows Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Millis, Mr. was determined with the policy 
and Mrs. Westbrook Steele, Mr. and of the future not looking to an elec- 
Mrs. Geo. Banta, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. ■ tion to choose a Prom leader. The 
Wilterding, and Mr. and Mrs. R^C. j “eX-olficio" leadership of the Prom 
Flom. The chaperons will be Mr. I . . ,
and Mrs. A. A Trever and Mr. I b* lht> Sludcnt Bodv P r« ‘d«nt won 
and Mrs. D. M. Dushane. with 269 votes, 310 votes for a non-
The Betas will entertain the 'Hie- elccted Prom leader being divided, 
tas on Sunday afternoon, April 10. I og for the social chairman, 8 for the
Offirial Activities
Phi Delta Theta announces the
pledging of Kenneth Sager, .‘19.
The officers of Phi Kappa Tail , .. , . . . _.. _. .. . . .  , * *. . . .  tion, by 30a, of Martin Bridges as were installed on Monday, April 4. „  *V
A Cappella Tour 
Is Well Received
N e h s p aper Comment* 
Praise Fine C h o r a l  
Technique o f («roup
The annual A Cappella Choir tour 
was conducted by Dean Carl J. 
W aterman during spring vacation. 
The choir, traveling by bus, left 
Appleton on Monday noon, March 
28, and they returned on Friday, 
April 1. The choir sang at the 
Pabst Theater in M ilwaukee on 
Monday evening, the Women’s Club 
in Racine on Tuesday, the Good­
man Theater in Chicago on Wed­
nesday, and at the Plym outh Con­
gregational Church in Whiting, In­
diana, on Thursday. The members 
stayed at the Hotel Wisconsin, Ho­
tel Racine, and the A llerton Hotel 
in the first three cities. In Whiting, 
the mem bers were housed by con­
gregation members. The tour was 
accompanied by Miss Ruth Cope, 
Marshall Hulbert, and Ralph Col­
burn.
¿11 concerts were well-received 
by the audiences, which averaged 
about 300 to 400 persons.
The M ilwaukee News stated that 
“this year's choir was the best that 
has ever appeared in Milwaukee.” 
The Chicago Daily News was just 
as enthusiastic in its review, say­
ing that the Lawrence A Cappella 
Choir came from Appleton to fill 
Goodman Theater w ith some un­
accompanied singing of the very
Betas and Si# Eps 
To Have Exchange 
Dinner, Discussion
A plan for a series of exchange 
dinners followed by directed dis­
cussions as a means toward better­
ing in ter-fraternity  feeling was an­
nounced last Tuesday by Mike 
Gaiko, president of Beta Theta Pi. 
As adopted by the Beta Chapter, 
the plan calls for the two participat­
ing groups to divide their chapters, 
one half rem aining at home and 
the other half going to dinner at 
the other house. A professor will 
be asked to meet w’ith each group 
to lead a ‘‘bull session.*'
The first such exchange has been 
tentatively set for A pril 21, with 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, and is awaiting 
approval of that chapter. Other 
meetings w ith the rem aining fra ­
ternity  groups w ill be arranged in 
the near future.
finest ordfr. C. J. W aterman as di­
rector hfcis avoided everything 
shotoy in the way of choral tech­
nique, bu t in the fundam entals of 
that technique he finds everything 
essential to  perform ances of the 
utmost musicianliness and beauty.
Two Bands Better Than 
One— But Not in Price
The student m anager of the Me­
m orial Union a t the  U niversity of 
Kansas recently wished he were 
seeing double.
But there was nothing wrong 
w ith his eyes. Two dance bands 
had actually rolled into town, each 
bearing a contract to play at the 
sophomore hop.
Unwittingly two student m anag­
ers had on the same day signed a 
different orchestra for the  dance. 
One band had a contract but the 
other had been paid a deposit. Al­
though one would have been plen­
ty, they were both in town and had 
no intention of leaving.
The student manager had been in 
the same pickle before. Only tha t 
time one of the bands broke its 
contract by failing to show up. This 
time his cross was indeed heavy— 
$260 for one band, $500 for the oth­
er.
Flory Ih Speaker at
Fellowship Meeting
Mr. C. D. Flory, assistant pro­
fessor of éducation, spoke on "How 
to Choose a Vocation" at the m eet­
ing of Pilgrim  Fellowship of F irst 
Congregational church Sunday eve­
ning at the church. About 25 m em ­
bers attended the  m eeting which 
was preceded by supper. M arshall 
H ulbert led in community singing.
College President. Five ballots 
were invalid.
This year s solution was the elec-
New committee chairm en were 
appointed to serve for Delta Sigma 
Tau, and were installed on Tues-
Prom King. Student Body P resi­
dent Perry Peterson was second 
w ith 260 votes. William Dupont
day.’ April 5. They are: social. tol k th* ?  fV° t e S l r
Bruce Stevens; pledge. Woodrow Two hundred ,,fty  ,our dec,ar 
Ohlsen; athletic. Kenneth Sannes; 
scholastic. Bob Herrm ann; rushing.
Bob Borman; nationalization, Ray 
Herzog.
Harold Spengler is absent from 
the  Phi Tau corral while recuperat­
ing from an appendectomy.
Dell* Name Officers
Delta ran  Delta has elected the ,.rn t events at the 2:30 Tuesday af- 
following officers for the year 1938- ternoon meeting of the Women’s 
39: president: Thomas Jacobs; vie«*-' Tuesdav (.lub ln Neenah Library 
president, .Joe M aert/weiler: record- cjujj rooms, 
ing secretary, Winston Pengelly; | 
corresponding secretary, Chester
Creider; sergeant-at-arm», Robert brarian and chapter photographer, 
Laird; guide, William DuPont; li-1 Clark Nixon.
ed themselves in favor of an election 
to select a Prom King. Only three 
were interested in trying to elect a 
Prom Queen.
llAKKR LECTURES
Mr. L. C. Baker, professor of 
modern languages, presented an ­
other of a series of lectures on cur-
STARTS FRIDAY
Swings like a 
$10 racket yet this 
Wilson Vines 
racket sells for
Only
(Regular 
$«.25 Model)
The swing is definitely to Wilson 
rackets and balls! The same equip­
ment as used by Vines and Senior 
in the ir championship match a t 
the "gym.” There m ust be a rea­
son for it’s extrem e popularity. 
See Wilson equipm ent today. SAVE 
UP TO 25 '.’o at Schlafers.
Vines Can Packed 
Tennis Balls . . . . 3 ' $ U 9
* 6 25 « * 7 50 
KNOPF SHOES
232 E. Collega Ave. Appleton, Wis.
(Next Door to Voecks)
Come In And Meet
Mr. Howard Larimer —
New Owner Of
Marcy’s Book Shop
Remember — Easter Cards
PEARL HOSIERY 
TO MATCH
Btcause they are scientifically balanced to 
fit the natural 3-point suspension of the 
foot, Kali-sten iks will look trimly stream­
lined long altar incorrect shoe« bave been 
pulled out of shape. And my! — bow easy 
the SEAMLESS Bulb-shaped Heel Is on the 
hosiery budget. There is a  sophisticated 
style for every daytime purpose.
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Honor Heselton 
At Banquet on 
Thursday Night
Varsity Bu*k<Mlmll, Swim­
ming, and Wrestling 
in te r s  to be Awarded
Bernie Heselton, football coach 
cf high repute, holder of the best 
record in M ilwaukee's city grid 
conference and recently signed 
mentor of our Lawrence College 
Vikings will be the honored and 
im portant guest next Thursday 
night, A pril 14. The occasion will 
be the "Welcome Heselton Ban­
quet” which has been tied up this 
year w ith the annual cage squad 
dinner. Wrestlers, swimmers, and 
basketballers alike will be feted 
w ith Heselton giving an arrival 
speech. Bernie, however will come 
in on Monday, having given up his 
proposed spring vacation in order 
to direct the spring football prac­
tice here.
Men's Club Responsible 
Lawrence College Men's Club 
headed by John Reeve of Appleton 
is sponsoring the get-together and 
he asked for a general turnout 
from the male student body. Coach 
A. C. Denney as well as others 
close to the athletic set-up. will 
speak. Mr. E. H. Jennings. Apple­
ton, has been named toastmaster.
Heselton, whose 1938 grid club is 
now about 40 strong, is working out 
daily, is bein'* handled by capable 
assistant and line coach, Ade Dil­
lon. Obbie Novakofski, all-Midwest 
halfback, who returns to college 
next fall, is likewise on hand shar­
ing team responsibilities with Joe 
M aertzweiler. other side of the co­
captainship.
Banquet at 6:30 P. M.
The banquet is set for 6:30 P. M 
and will include plenty of fire in 
the pep session and the good old 
Lawrence fight songs to stir up the 
gang that comes. To bring the spir­
it and enthusiasm to the level that 
Bernie Heselton has it, has a l­
ways had it, will be the job of the 
m any students assembled at Law­
rence, as well as the  football squad. 
The program is in charge of Fred 
Leech, ’37.
Witt Call* Meeting
Of Athletic Board
A meeting of the  In terfraternity  
A thletic Board has been callcd by 
Wilmer Witt, in tram ural manager, 
and A. C. Denney, for Friday after­
noon, April 7 at 4:00, in the trophy 
loom of the A lexander gymnasium. 
A ll fratern ity  athletic managers 
and fraternity  presidents should be 
present. T7ie rules governing 
spring competition will be deter­
mined. Spring in tram ural m anag­
ers, Bill Calhoun, Phil Vethage,
Midwest All-Sport Standings
Football Cross-
Country
Basket­
ball
Swim­
ming
Wrest­
ling
Totals
Carleton 6 5 5 8 5 29
Beloit 2 6 7 4 7 28
Cornell 8 8 2 0 8 28
Lawrence 3 0 4 7 8 20
Monmouth 7 0 8 5 0 20
Coe 5 7 3 0 0 IS
Knox 1 0 6 3 0 10
Ripon 4 0 1 0 0 5
Burton Named to 
All-Midwest Team
Faleide Only Other Law- 
rentian Named 
Midwest Squad
to
All Midwest Basketball Teams
New Scoring Plan Causes Much
Discussion in Midwest Circles
By Joe Koffend
Last spring 1 printed in the year’s 
final Law rentian a new type of 
scoring plan which would take into 
consideration all sports of the in ­
tercollegiate nature. Inasmuch as 
there has been much discussion 
since th is was published again last 
month, it would be well to go over
since the group has been organized, 
remains unanswered.
Minor Sports?
I should greatly appreciate an 
adequate definition of the above 
term —m inor sports. According to 
the sturdy dictionary, minor means ; Schneider of 
“inferior” or ‘‘of less importance.
F irst 
P lunkett, Mon. 
Thompson. Knox 
Tamulis, Beloit 
Lusk (c), Mon. 
Burton, Lawrence
Second 
Olson (c) Carle. 
Balliett, Ripon 
Mannen, Mon. 
Trevor, Knox 
Fleming, Beloit
Ractjuet W¡elders 
Begin Practicing 
For Midwest Meet
Under the direction of Professor 
Clippinger, the Vike racquet w iel­
ders are  at work this week in pre­
paration for an Intersquad tourney 
on Saturday, A pril 16, and the first 
match w ith Carroll on April 23. De­
spite the bad w eather six or seven 
men are  constantly working when­
ever they can find a hard court. 
Veterans Schmerein, Jackson, and 
Walling top the list, while sopho­
mores Chambers, Bayley, and Cal­
houn are more than likely to see 
action. Last year’s co-champions on 
the Midwest and runners-up forCliff Burton, senior cage ace of
the Viking squad, added another ^  § talei iclterm en Hartley and
honor to his already long list of Strange are  missed on the squad
hardwood laurels when he was this year. Huck Bullock, outstand-
placed on the first All-Midwest singles player, who played
basketball club last week, chosen ‘ lose sets in the N ortheastern In-
by the eight coaches. The two door last spring against Bob Borch-
teams showed players from six endt. University of Wisconsin ace,
out of the eight colleges given hon- also failed to re tu rn  this fall,
ors, w hile nine men were awarded The annual Midwest tourney is
honorable mention: f o r w a r d s  scheduled here on May 21, and the
Cornell, Effnor of men already mentioned as well as
the m erits of the project. There are
eight athletic activities which are try or wrestling are 
regarded as official by our confer- | "of less im portance” than basketball4 lr rpfiiA I if 10 imnrtCL'ihln
enee. They include the three major
Knox, and Brown of Beloit; center several others who will soon ap- 
. . .  . .  _ .  . . , Nelson of Carleton, and guards | near, will be defending their co-
I cannot bring myself around to b - Bazos of Peterson of Cornell, titles against another strong Cor- 
lieving that swimming cross oun- Falclde of Lawrence. Leonard of neii team and a particularly tough
Carleton and Ponik of Ripon. Beloit squad.
Lusk Captain ‘
Monmouth, undefeated cham ­
pions, showed two men on the first 
five w ith Lusk, senior guard, as 
captain. Lusk was a unanimous se-
num ber of points as Burton, but 
more first place votes.
Veterans Trevor and Fleming of 
Knox and Beloit took berths on 
that squad along w ith Dale Bal­
liett of Ripon and sophomore 
“Legs” Mannen of Monmouth.
Faleide Honorable Mention 
Jun io r Norm Faleide won hon­
orable mention at the guard spot 
and will be on hand to play for the 
Dcnneymen next winter.
or track. True, la) it is impossible 
. i to seat as large a crowd comfortably
sports, football, basketball and ••m in0r ” sports, *b) the "mi-
track, and five which might be n(M... SpQrts bring no income, <c>
^»rnndarv snort«» ^T hestf 'a re  cross- th® .. n?inCr * 'P orts receive lection at his position. Tamulis of
n n t.v  «wlmminir wrestlintr ten- P“ bllc,iy in the sP°rt Pa&cs* d and P lunkett of the Scots,
and !hetV S B\ r ayS I  ? * cta,,ed next highest vote totalers. won cen-ms and golf. The colleges P«»r” cl , "emotional setting which large . d forward soots resDectivelv 
pating in any sport are assured of audiences hold loward the gridiron T ^ m ' s o n ^  
winning at least one point. In all cjassjc or the cage championships . .  _
I of these eight activities points are ,^¡„0,. sports can never be any- 
given, eight for first place, seven tj,ing but “m inor” if the American 
for second and so on down the line c0j |t,gcs don’t go forward with 
to eighth place — that gives tin cn- them, giving each man opportuni­
t y  one point. tics in new fields of athletics, in- 
No Entry — No Points creasing popular enthusiasm for 
There is no doubt that certain of the gameiI and in the end, that 
our members are for one reason or voryt VOry im portant m atter of co- 
another completely disinteiestcd in operating w ith the conference to 
certain sports, such as wrestling, whjch you belong and entering all 
golf or others; but after all. since pOSSjbie athletic activities, 
the athletic program was adopted This chart is merely the result of 
by the  conference, and actually lhose who feel the *Midwest con- 
ranctioned by each of its mcmbois. needs a solid base so that 
there is no alternative move lor continue in full swing and 
the progressive colleges except to pernicious rum ors of disband- 
hold swimming meets or tennis menj will be stopped that the harm - 
matches. This has been done and ju j agencies which would see a 
although on several occasions, only hreak up in the league can once 
three or four members have been and forever be quieted, 
on hand, the meets have been called 1 
All-Midwest. So from that angle 
1 there seems to be but one forward 
action—the continuation of the 
present system in which there is 
little sympathy for certain minor 
sports by some of our member col­
leges. which leads to a ra ther help­
less, discouraging position. In most 
| leagues there is a decided pride in 
consistent participation by each col­
lege in every event on the program; 
why it is lacking here is a vulner­
able question which now, 16 years
Janet Worthing has the 
wrong evening wrap. Per­
son in a  like predicament 
subseguent to the Prom, 
please come across.
( m m
! A  M E S S A G E  
T O  S E N I O R S
I  : —  who intend to enter a 
graduate school or pro­
fessional school, attention 
is called to the facilities 
Jy I a t M arquette University. 
Graduate courses leading 
to master's end doctor's 
Í degrees.
S Professional curricula in 
!§;•'* medicine, law, dentistry, 
dental hygiene, nursing, 
xx 1 engineering, journalism, 
business administration, 
platform art, dramatic art. 
Marquette University is 
on the opproved list of 
the Association of Ameri­
can Universities and is an 
accredited member of the 
N o rth  Central Associa­
tion of Colleges. Each 
college and school is ap ­
proved by the nationol 
bodies organized to set 
up educational standards. 
Address 
The Student Adviser, 
Marquette University, 
for complete information.
M A R Q U E T T E
UNIVERSITY
Sipa
Bob Wilson. Chuck Hobbs, and Bob 
Leverenz should also be present, 
said Witt.
GMEINER’S
CANDY
SHOPPE
in the 
Inring Zuelke Bldg.
231 E. College Ave. Phone 5308 
APPLETON. WIS.
m
FOR 4-DAYSSTARTS SATURDAY
L U .
TMI ARCM PiiMMvm ' ’«»i — MONI 111 IN SUOI
A  S T Y L E  SCOOP! 
A  S E N S A T IO N !
F IR S T
to presen t
f if i W E D G I E S
W
33
THE PLAY SHOE 
OF THE HOUR
2
$r J  95
A sensation from the Italian 
Riviera. A s ty le  th a t 's  a  
"fashion-first'* at $8 to $15 
today, and we h a re  it at an  
astonishingly low price I Most 
amazing comfort w ith  the 
w e d g e  h e e l. L ight a s  a  
feather. Choice of several 
styles in
WHITE . . PATENT . . OR COLORS 
LEATHER OR LINEN
•  It's the Shoe of the Hour!
NOTE 
THE HEEL!
BE F I R S T  T O  W E A R  " W E D G IE S '
I£ Fout T H E  LA  W R E N T I  A N Thursday. April 7. 1938
A d  I nf i n i t um?
---- by Penny T r ic k ........ —
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
President for their offices or pow­
ers, so there could have been no 
reciprocal complicity betw een them. 
Secondly, their labors at the gym 
and on the adm inistration of the 
affair entitled them  to some word 
in the plans which might also have 
been part of their duty as the stu ­
dents regularly  appointed to run 
things'.
Vitriolic J. B.
However, Bartholomew labeled 
your elected president a liar and a 
tra ito r to his trust; he further spat­
tered the Prom Committee with 
charges of petty politics. That was 
the sum and substance of his re ­
marks. That was the pinnacle of 
his four years' at Lawrence. That 
was what you applauded so round­
ly-
Exhibit B. — The petition itself, 
the  document which demanded 
those meetings. The Delt House 
harbored the tr i-fra t conclave 
which drew  it up. One long-suf­
fering pen was the instrum ent of 
the first 38 of the 50 signatures, an 
alloy of names draw n from the Phi 
Delts, Betas, and once-square Delts. ! 
(Oh, mourn for the souls of the 
strayed!»
Exhibit C. — Law rentian story 1 
w ritten  by Delt Ding, wail again! 
Peterson is setting tradition by m ak­
ing himself Prom King, ran the story.
The La w r e n t ia n
Published every Thursday during 
the college year by the Lawrentian 
Board of Control of Lawrence Col­
lege, Appleton, Wis.
Entered as second class m atter 
Sept. 20. 1910, at the post offne 
at Appleton, Wis., under the act of 
M arch 3. 1879.
| i  Frinted  by the Post Publishing 
Company, Appleton, Wis. Subscrip- 
’ lion price $2.50.
We Sell
S m i th  
Ic e  C r e a m
“The Little Factory 
With A Big Product"
Dixie Caps 
Rif Lunch Bar« 
Package £  Bulk
NUT SHOP
217 E. College Ave. 
Appleton, Wis.
If we haven't the 
Easter suit you want 
...no ’hard feelings' 
will change hands
We want this to bo the 
easiest m en’s store in Ap­
pleton to get out of.
The m an with the suit 
box under his arm  and 
the m an who can ’t find 
what he 's looking for are  
both friends of ours.
That's our attitude toward 
you as  you read this p a ­
per an a  look over the 
Easter clothing ads.
W e have a  grand stock 
of Easter suits but m aybe 
yours isn't am ong them 
. . . and  if that's the case, 
you'll have to w ear our 
smile until the next time 
you come in to see us, 
for we haven 't an y  frowns 
to sell or give aw ay.
EASTER SUITS
$23.50 to $40
Schmidt's
M en's W ear Since 1898 
Appleton, Wisconsin
W hether ‘the boys’ th ink  the office 
stooges are  as dum b as they look 
is debatable, but the stooges fooled 
the combine and cut that piece of 
the story.
Exhibit D. — Bartholomew call­
ed the President of the Student 
Body to retract nominations of 
himself, Murphy, and Vandewalle 
which had been draw n up and p re ­
sented in  orderly m anner to open 
the slate to a fair list of nom ina­
tions. His procedure was com plete­
ly out of order, but the brother sin ­
ners called soon to make their in ­
dividual pleas against im m ortal 
fame.
If the em inent Bartholomew was 
championing the cause of Student 
Government, why did he refuse the 
voting populace the ir choice of 
candidates? Maybe he wasn’t giv­
ing governm ent a break — maybe 
he was stabbing it in the back. 
Perhaps he and “the boys” knew 
they would present just Marty 
Bridges to their wailing public 
while they stood behind his nice, 
broad shoulders and tossed their 
mud and blacked Peterson's eye!
Exhibit E. — Beta Dan M urphy 
presented the Bridges petition to 
Grace Cooley (wrong house, but 
then these boys don’t seem to be 
acquainted with the ir Constitution, 
for this is their third faux pas). Of 
course that looks like cahoots, but 
we wouldn’t say so!
Exhibit F. Six ballots, four a l­
ready checked in favor of the can­
didate from the opposition. These 
six ballots were rescued from one 
enfranchised voter. Phi Bergstrom. 
Reports of further stuffing, are  re ­
liable, but what's to prove them? 
They didn 't take roll that day! 
Bridges won by a m argin of 45; let's 
see. 9 rows with 5 superfluous bal­
lots apiece — it’s too deep!
Exhibit G. — Although this year 
the Grand March followed a stand- 
in. fu ture Prom ’s will acknowledge 
the Student Body President equal 
to the task. The rabble rousers 
won their petty battle, so the fu ­
tu re  years, no concern of such pub­
lic-spirited students, may pass over 
instead of in the mire.
Well? we smell a rat!
Final Standings 
In Greek Pin Race
Tracksters Show 
Well at Madison
Final Interfraternity
Standings
Bowling
W. L. Pct.
Delta Tau Delta 12 3 .800
Phi Delta Theta 12 3 .800
Sigma Phi Epsilon 9 6 .600
Beta Theta Pi 6 9 .400
Delta Sigma Tau 4 11 .267
Phi Kappa Tau 2 13 .133
Results of Final Games
Sig Eps (1) 657 785 731 2173
Delts (2) 758 808 730 2296
Betas <0> 213 742 709 2164
Phi Delts (3) 724 795 812 2331
Del tr. Sigs (3) 741 698 695 2134
Phi Taus (0) 710 624 639 1973
Lose Meet 59-36; Leete 
Gets Three Firsts 
And u Third
Bowling Recorus
High team total—Delts—2478. 
High team game — Betas — 903. 
High individual series—Schm er- 
ein, Phi Delt, 584.
High individual game — Fischer, 
Delt, 239.
High individual average — W all­
ing, Delt, 169.
FOR SALE 
Black Sport Phaeton 
Model T. Ford. A-l
JOHN FULTON
Supremacy Cup Standings to Date
Delta Tau Delta 1108
Phi Delta Theta 700
Sigma Phi Epsilon 623
Beta Theta Pi 508
Delta Sigma Tau * 135
Phi Kappa Tau 80
10 High Individual Averages
Walling. DTD. 
Schmerein, P.DT. 
I.everenz, B.T.P. 
Rath, D.T.D. 
Fischer, D.T.D. 
Wilson, B.T.P. 
Hahn, S.P.E. 
Herzog, D.S.T, 
Riesen, S.P.E. 
Joseph, B.T.P.
169
168
167
166
165
164
162
158
15G
151
WM. G. K ELLER
Opt. D. 
Optometrist 
EYES EXAMINED
Glasses Scientifically 
F itted 
Complete Optical 
Laboratory Service
121 W. College Ave. 2nd Floor
Phone 2 4 1 5
Headquarters for Spalding Tennis 
Equipment
Spalding Tennis Rackets and Frames,
Priced from $1.95 to $20.00
Kro Flite, Kro Bat. Mercer Beasley. Top Flite. Super Anzac 
and Anzac.
All of our tennis rackets strung by machine to exact ten­
sion.
Complete stock of Armour and Vidor G ut 
Get our prices on restringing your old racket 
We carry all tennis accessories, presses, shoes, balls, 
shirts, slacks and shorts.
POND SPORT SHOP
The Viking tracksters met their 
first defeat in dual competition in 
several seasons just a scant twelve 
hours after the first Lawrence 
Prom. Wisconsin spikes proved a 
bit too speedy for the dance-waxed 
feet of the blue and white. The fi­
nal score was Wisconsin 59 Law­
rence 36 which was a very good 
showing for the  Lawrcntians when 
one considers the difference be­
tween Big Ten competition and our 
own Midwest quality.
Once again Sammy Leete showed 
himself to be one of the finest men 
ever to  h it this campus by account­
ing for fifteen points in four events. 
Frank Schubert and Tut Grode in 
the mile and the half seemed to still 
have enough of w hat it takes to 
hold the ir rank  in their own con­
ference. Although they w ere both 
outclassed by a pair of the U's 
runners it cannot be denied that 
they w ill be in top shape to handle 
the C arroll boys two weeks from 
now.
Joe Graf, last years Mid-West 
cham p in the 100 came out on top
c
oming 
onvocation
Friday: A play entitled “The 
Blood of the Patriots” will be 
given by Sunset players in com­
memoration of Pan-American 
Day. Clark Nixon will sing a 
patriotic song.
Tuesday: Sunset players will give 
a religious play appropriate to 
Holy Week.
in the 40 in 4.5, running a brilliant 
race.
Summaries:
Pole Vault: G ardner (W), Vierig 
(W >, Riechert and A rm bruster (W> 
tied for third.
Shot Put: Malisch W), Kapp (L), 
Dorsch (W).
Broad Jum p: Geib (W), Schmidt 
(W>, Leete (L>.
40 yd. dash: G raf (L), Moeller 
(W). Geib (W).
Mile: Senft W), P ra tt (W), Schu­
bert (L).
40 yd. highs: Leete <L), Learned 
(W>, Stevens (L>.
High Jum p: Leete (L) and Best 
(W) tied, Schmidt (W).
440 yd. dash: Ruiz (W), Cape 
(L>, Petrie (W).
»j yd. lows: Leete (L>, Schmidt 
(W). Brandt iW i .
880: P etrie  W>, Grode (L), Cole 
(L>.
2-3 Mile Relay: Lawrence.
A  H E-M A N 'S  S H O E
Brown and White Saddle
RED RUBBEK 
SOLE
SEE
THE NEW —
GENUINE PIGSKIN CREPE SOLED 
B R O G U E S ..................................... $7.50
^ruucm ZÒ L
S O C I E T Y  B R A N D  C L O T H E S
Carl F. Denzin, Manager Appleton's Largest 
Exclusive Men’s Shoe Department.
417 W. College Ave. Phone 287
Presenting the 
“ C i t y  S l i c k s t c r 99
Forecast t
Unsettled (B e  
prepared f o r  
'uso.I anything.)
A  F e a t h e r w e i g h t  R a i n c o a t
.9 51
Made of PLIOFILM. Roomy enough to fit over your 
topcoat or overcoat, yet weighs but four ounces. Conies 
in pocket size self envelope. Keep one at your home, 
in your office, in your car. Brown, black or slicker 
yellow. Small (34-38); medium (40-42) ; large (44-48).
Sold in Appleton by
Thiede Good Clothes
Mail Orders Filled
r  V •
»’«MVéVX' *►*«
